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" 'nt JONATHAKi PAnkE BLINGBDY.

-rt*d TlioA'nlhfnn' llfchtls sleeping/>
. Upon the yellow plain * • -

e jj'iiThelmrvest-menaro reaping
Tho swarths of golden grain }

. I’i-fliomerrymaids the furrows throng,
And bind tho shoaveswltli cheerful aong,
wiil* children stoop tlio cars to glean

, That fall tho maiden’s hands between.
•? f ,/.■;* -hi* ft'-.’" ri:

At length, with day’s declining,
j,,,;.-. Thoweltering son sinks bright}

The harvest moon, now shining,.
(,iV 5 with mellow light}

* ‘Upon tho greensward merrily}
* -.To notpu-of Tuslio minstrelsy, ■1 ' Toiing menand maidens, free from care,

Dance.la tho evening Autumn hir.
Now aero the loaves arc. growing

7.,r?.-li\VltKfambyn niasct :Btreak,' ■'
Just like the <leath*-blootu glowing
, dying nmldoh’a cheek.

Now bleakly-blows (ho Autumn breeze,■ 'i \Ahd Weeps (he leaves from moaning trees,
And,rain by day and frost by‘night

1 O'OMpruaditho uowors and fields with blight

But though the leaves arc.dying,And flowers have lost their bloom—-
though blight;on’earth Is lying,

And heaven is filled with gloom,
.O (riistfhi heart!-bo of goodchoor,
For Time brings round the rolling year 5When; Winlyr.and Spring & Summerare o’er,
The golden Aiilunm-wili tccuf once more.

MI LUTLG COI/SIKS.
Laugh on, fair cousins, for to you

Ail lift; isjoyous yet { . i.

Your hearts'have all things'to pursuo
/ to regret ]

Anri every flower to you is fair,
1 • .And dvoryimonth is May t 1You’ve not been iptroduced to Cure,—

Laugh on; lungh on to-day I ;

'OMfTluiQ will bflnff his clouds cro long •
Upon these sunny eyes, ■, The voice; }rhoso every word is song, ,
Hr lll set itsoll’to sighs {■. .

. .You?.-quiet slumbers—hopes and fears ..

Will chase tl'icir rest nwny s
.Toimpripw.yuu’ll.bo.shertdiiig tears,— 1

Laugh on, laugh on, to-day 1

(f tiny'truth Is found
. , In the. dull schoulmpnfs Ilmmo,—
" if tVlomlshlp'ls ah empty, sound, ...

:> ,„,>Anrl.lov(j-anildlu.'dream, , .
Ifmlrthjyouth’s playmate, tools fatigue,

, , Too, soon ouJifc!a long-way, , rAt leant he’ll run wlthyuu a league,—
Laugh opj laugh onj to-day 1

Perhaps your e.ycs may prow more bright
Al» childhood's linen depart;

You nmy-by. Ipvulior to tlio sight, ,
i-.f •- And-aearor to the heart;
y -You may bo sinless still, and sco
P* ’ ' ■ This earth still green and gay ,y . But what yon are you will not bo, —

tl : Laugh on, laugh on, to-day I
- O’er mo hnve many winters crept,

Willi lea* of grief limn joy I
But I Imvo' learned, ami lolled, ami wept,-

I ittn no moru a boy I'■•l’ve never harttho gont ’Ms Iruo,
•My li.ilr Is hardly gray i

But now f cannot laugh like yon,—
Laugh on, laugh on, to-dayl

1 used to have ns glad n face,
A* almd'Ovlus* to brow t

2 (Mice could run ns blithe n race
1 Ah you are running nowj
Hut never mind how I behave, —

BopH .interrupt your play, ;i
And, though I look so very grave,

Laugh on, laugh on, to-day I

j&Tllniirtuifr

CO B.ll’F, ROSEI THER E TOO LITTLE TO
CU.EE.

DX ELLEN LOUISE CHANDLER.

Tin ro were three of us—Koto, Annette and
nifKu.f—and wo were going Into Mm old woods
|W h'-nt lor ptruwbo.Tlca. Oh! it was Mich a
k’bdic ous day In Jui o. The birds sang tilt the
Ijdtwaa fidny Tocal with (heir melody, and nil
Ithe groan tries nodded .their head* in npproba.
Ijlnu. Tho very,brook seemed to have caught
I;, ' Bmvrni nispiratlon and dancedalong through
■lhunuuuoWa, as II ko jpiug Mine to a quickstep
Wot 1110 Jlliries.

W -^ nn ‘-'ho Summcnand Ihad been Invited to
ijl't-ml llio half-holiday with our. schoolmate,
r i? Hmrlngton..,i Beacon Harrington’s old-
fashioned brown house fronted towardiho south.
Behind it stretched a broad green meadow, and
tjllll farlhorbuck densely woodedactivity,
famous for flowers and berries In the geography
of every child In Uycfluld. 1 used to love, tolook at Deacon llarifngt’on’s old brown house,won in those early days, when I'had not a sin-gle well-dollried notion of artistic taste in my

•curly head.' ‘I know now that It combined loan
eminent degree (ho elements oftho picturesque.The low'ruof which sloped bockwurdnenrlv to
v«) ground,.was.gray with moss. Ivy creptflhoul.tho.window/and over the rustic porchh«d ,lubio<l.climbing’roses, along with heavy

of trumpot croopor.
There was a, rudji seatat tho doorway, madeot tho light bough? of the white birch, twistedtogether Id fantastic, fashion, and hero grand-‘wotflor, Harrington was, wont, to sit,, with horgray woollen knitting work. Oh, wliat a treatwo upod to think It to spotid a hulf.holidgy with

,

: ««Iwlnh I were yon; Kate,” exclaimed An-
lictto, nflor wo had spent halfthe long summer
ujlcrnooifj chasing butterflies, and arranging a
vcgotablo bahy-Jiouao with hollyhocks, for our
ladies! parasols, and tea-pots manufactured out
,of veritable poppy-pods.,, «< I wish I wore you,
smd (hen 'I could lb Imppy all day long,, with
nothing to mo.”u Yon could* could yon?” and Kate's cheeksfluqhodffashu put away from them her heavyIwnds of black hair—*‘you .think so, ami that's,all about it. Ihave a thousand things
to voxnib. There’s Koso, for instance. Moth-
er oxiiocts'mo to bo. constantly'taking bnro 'of
l»9t* oi)d pbo's tho greatest littlo torment you.

, ATor.saw.', By, tho way, girls, lot us start alter
•now. s|aiv|>errles In(ho wood.nowsho’s put of
elght'ibrn ihlnuto, so she won’t tense to'go Withlist’! • -' - ; ■ ■ I;.-?®.'. • - . .i •

. r Wo.worb.Jqst about half-way across tho men-Wflon Wo[heanl.Q.ewcet voice crying*, ,
' ** rioftao, alatcl* Ivfttb i Jlosc wants togo too.”Iturned 1round, I remember, and thought bowbsoptiful was tho little creature coming towardsShe,was yory nnllko, lior sUlcr Kate. >Kato

, was, a bfunplto, but tho little whlto-robpd figure,;
tripling tho meadow, liafl a palo, splfjt-wal thee, and long curls of goldehlmlr ndlingto
»orHnjr walstu « There wds a flmdi’on her ebeok,

of.eager, beseeching Interest In,her,
J) ‘ u® °y°*l and she slrotchcd,her dimpled,

’arms towards us, Gndkopt crying In her earn-

't.V Hj § H P 'S ! II;, J;;,/ n. M; .’l H; M I

fY BY JOHN B. BRATTON.

YOJL.43.
.“Please girls, wait for Hose.”

• A 10.?k ,

0f venation .crossed Kate’s, face, andsue,called out in a tone of .extreme irritability:
“ Go back, Rose, your’o too Ihtlo to couie !

I go.backi” „ r ■' '
' Kato always had a way ofhoing minded, and
the llttld ono put her fingerstd'hor'b’yes’, and si-
lently turned- toward the house. 1 wo' hurried’
on In tho direction of tho wood, without giving'
a single glhncc backwards. I think Kate’s con-science reproached her tor her selfishness, and
I know my own pleasure’wad spolßd for the af-
ternoon., ,We found plenty of strawberries, red
and ripe, among their.beds of leaves. There
were little-eyed tob, that kept remind-
Ing mo ofRose, and I was not sorry when (lie
sunset shadows lengthened, and wo turned togo
homo. .

THE ICE REGIONS.
Dr.*Kane’s: record or his expedition to the

iArctic .Regions in search of Sir John Franklin,
has bccn'publishcd, and is a work ofcommand-interest to olMhose who like to hear about

,« this globe we live on. We copy his account of
;• ft hunt ho had-away up there after a seal:

: started With Hansandfivo dogyf*all we
could muster from, our disabled pack, and
reached the ‘Piunacly Bcrgc’ in a single hour’s
run. ' But whevepwas the water ? where were

! the, seal,?. Thefloes'had closed, andthe crush-
ed ice was all that told ofour intended huntingground.

■ Ascending a! ,berg, however, we could sco tothe north and west the dark cloud stratus
which betokens water. \ It ran through outsold
bailie ground* the *Bcrgy Belt’—the labyrinth
ofour wanderings after, the/rozen party of last
winter. ' I lmd not been'over it 811190, and thefeeling it gave tne was anything but joyous.
•' BtU in « conple.of- hours wo emerged upon a

E)nin uplimiled'to the. eye. and smooth as a
il|inrfl:tnSle. Feathers ofyoungfrostinggave

a‘ plush-llko hap to its surface, and toward the
;hftnzon\ dark columns of frost smoke pointed
clcariy 10,the open water. This ice was firm
cnoiigh-k.onr experience satisfied us that it was
hot recent ffbezing. We pushed on
without hesitation, cheering ourselves with the
expectation of coming every minute to the
seals. Wepdssdda 1second icegrowth: itwas
not so strong ns (he one wo have just come
over, but Blill safe for a party like ours.- On
we went at a hi isker gallop, may bd for anoth-
er mile, when Hans sang out. ‘Pußoyl pusey-
mnt ! seal, seal!’ At the same instant the
clogs bounded forward and. as f lookednp. I
saw crowds of gray nefsik. the rough or hipsid
sen! of the whalers, disporting in an open sea
of water.

Wohad aonp down the hill ont of tho wood,and crossed several rods of the mendowrtiind,when Kate said, ina hoarse ‘whisper :
“ See,there, girls, what Is tlmt-’whito tbing'by thobrook;? Do you seo it ?’C .

We saw It, and hurried toward It. It wasRose. At first .we thought sbowas dead.Scarcely scorned the faintest breath to steal from
her partedJlgSTabd the pnlsntions of her heart
were so weak you could scarcely feel them. She;was in kind ofa frnnce-lljtosleep. Jtwasaomo.
time before wc succeeded in waking her, and(hen her limbs seemed chilled aiid stiffened bythe subtle dampness of the mcndow-land ntmos-
phero. She could not standi How many times-
that afternoon the little darling lin'd begged ns
to '•make a chair” for her, with our hands and
wo had answered that we couldn’t stop. Womade one now. She twined her dimpled arms
around our necks, and held on very tight, but
she didn’t speak, except once, and then she on-ly said, “Ain’t I most big enough. sisferKiite?”Mrs Harrington met ns nt the dnor with a
wild look of nlarm. “Good heavens, Kntef”
she exclaimed, “what's the matter with Rose?”
Ami taking her from our arms, aho discovered
that her clothes were almost saturated with
moisture. “ Kale child, why don’t yon speak 7Has Rose been in the water 7”

“ No nm'mn ; but she went into (he meadow
and got to sleen, and wo found her (here sleep-
ing.”

Oh (hero wore anxious hearts In Deacon ITnr.
rington’s brown house that night. Very tender-
ly was (ho Mifft-ring little Rose cradled oh her
mother’s breast, hut not once did she speak co-
herently. ■ Her cheeks burned end' eyes
sparkled with fever; her dimpled arms were
tossed above her head, and every little while;
betwcon hcr moans, she would stretch out her'hands towards some imaginary object' and say ?
“Please, sister Koto; Isn’t Rose most big
enough 7”

Throe days passed—days oflncoßsant watch,
ing and weariness, and towards evening the lit-
tle Rose opened her blue eyes after a restless
slumber. Sho= seemed much better, and the
mother glanced hopefully up to the klnd’physl-
cian who was,bonding over herf

“ I ennnnt say she’s better, madam. God
knows I wish,! conld ? butßoso must die before
uildnlglit!” and the tears .stood iglllterlng- in
drops on the’ pood mau’S'ChaVks',**-''/'■' "

Thomother’s great grief, was not noisy. She
quietly lifted lier"da'fllhg‘fVom flic,'bed end ear
down with her In'Jiof arms.-*'Kate stood-by, •
sobbing, ns If already tho brand of Gain was
upon-her brow. 1 ’ ‘.‘V,

T'had hardly welcomed the spectacle, when
T saw that we had passed upon a new belt of
ice 1 hat was obviously urisafe. To the right
and left, and front, was one great expanse of
snow flowend ice. Tho nearest solid floe was
a mere lump, which stood like an island in the
white level. To turn was impossible; wo hod
to keep up our gait. We urged on the dogs
with whip and voice, the ice rolling like leath-
er' benetrth the sledge runners; it was more
than a mile to thehunpof solid ice. Fcargave
to (he poor bcQBts;their utmost speed, and our
voices were soon hushed to silence.

-iclL'oAscvniaromnp’.pnldllmiltritsohcntiengtl;
“am t big enough to go to henvsn 7” *'

“Yes, darling.” was the tearful answer.—
“Jesus loves little children.”

«* And, mamma, do yon s’pose he'll forgive
mo for sitting down in the meadow to watch
Katie, when you told mo I musn’t ever stay
stay there 7”
“ Yes. my pet. tho good Saviour will forgivo

vou for anything. If yon arc only sorry; but
Rosfe don’t want to go to heavenand leave mo-
ther. does she 7”

“ I heard somebody say I must go when I was
asleep. mother; a beautiful lady, with oh. such
white, shining wings, find she stretched onf her
arms to take mo, hot 1 didn’t go. T wokn up
Inst to kiss yon and sister once more. P’o.ise
kiss mo, Knlio. ’lltlo Unso won’t n«*vor be
nnughlv any more up In heaven, and I’ll gimv
big before yon como, Katy, so I can play wltji
von up there I”

There wore fours, sighs, n fnner.il nnd a little
coffin. The rosebud opened Its petals on the
bosom of Jesus. The little earth-flower was
“big enough for heaven I”

Women of Knplfj.
Yon have heard of the bright eyes nnd ra

ven tresses, and music like language of the
Neapolitans, but I can assure Mure is nothing
like it here—that is to sny, among the lower
classes. The only difference that I can detect
bci\v<oa them end the American Indiana is.
that the latter are more beautiful of (he two.
The color Is the same, the hair very liketndeed.
and os to the “soft bastard Latin” they speak,
it is .one of the most abomninble dinlcts I ever
heard: I know this is shocking to one’s idea
ofitnliam women. lam sure I was prepared
to view them in a favorable—nay, in a poetical
light: hut amid nil the charms and excitements
of this ronmtic land. I cannot sec otherwise.
Theold women ore hags, nnd the young wo
men arc dirty, slipshod slatterns. ToIk about
bright cycn Italian maids!” Amongonr low-
er classes there are five beauties to cue good
looking notnaii here, population that live in
flllh. am) eat (he vilest substances to escape
(he honors if starvation. But ii is otherwise
ns to furin. In fmin the Itnhnn excels ns
Larger, fuller -they nnlmuhy acquire a finer
gait ami bearing. It is astonishing that (he
ladies should persist in that ridiculous notion.
that a small Waist is nnd per necessstln, must
be beautiful. Why. many an Italian woman
would cry for vexation, if she possessed such a
waist as sumo of onr Indies acquire, only by
tho longest, painfullest process. I have
(ought the reason of this difference, end can see
sno other than (hat the Italian Imvo their glor-
ous statuary continually' before (hem ns mod
els: and.hence endeavor to oKsinnlnto them-selves to them ; whereas onr fashionables haveno models except those French stuffed figureshi the windows of the milliners 1 simps. Win',
if an artist should presume to make a statuewith the shape that’seems to be regarded withus ns Inc perfection of harmonious proportion,ho would bo laughed out of tho city. It is astanding objection against tho tastes of our wo-men the world over; that wo Iwonld
assert that a French iiiilliuctnndcrsiiinds howthey should be made betther than nature' her-
self. —Headley's Letters from Itialy.

Crooked.—•< You aro rather a crooked char-
acter, Mr. Jones.” . i ' '

“ Untlicr, air} but not quite so crooked- npa
(ree l once knew. It was tho tallest bultenjut
I oversaw., Standing dope (o it one day in n
thunder storm, 1 saw n squirrel on.onuoflls
topmost branches Thu lightning struck ;(lio
satno branch about three,feet above him, and
(ho squlrrol slartod. The' HghnOpg had to fol-
low tho grain, of conrso, and t)>o squirrel went
straight down.' So crooked was that tree, sir,
that the squirrel; by my watch, got to Iho bot-
tom: precisely tbroo minutes before the light-
ulng.” id - ,'i •.

u. That’a.ft IJo I” oxoldtmcd tlio lundlohK i
—true oaanystory ever was. loller-

wimfo saw.that tree cut;down,and mod© IntorqtJa for a hog pasture. ,Tlio hogs would crawlthrough twputy .times,a crooked
wore, them ,rnllai that lime tno, hopp.gohout thoyXouncj paaturo

The suspense, unrelieved by action or effort,
was intolerable. -We knew that there was no
effort ,but to reach thefloe, and that everything
depended upon our dogs, and‘our dogs alone.
A moment's eheck'would plunge‘tho whole
concern |nlo the rapid tide-way. Nopresence
of mind or resource,'bodily or, mental, could
avail us. The seals—fpr .wo wfcrc now near
enough to see their expressive faces—were look-
ing/at us- with that strange curiosity which
scrips to bo their characteristic' expression.—
Winmust have passed somefifty of them,breast
high out of water*mocking us by their Belf-
jcomplaccncy. r • i
i .This desperate race against fate could not
last. The ro!ling*of the tough salt-water iccterrified onr dogs, arfll when within fifty pacesfrom the Hoe they paused.'' The lefthand run-
ner went through ; our loader ‘Toodlamlck’
followed: aijd In one second the entire left ofthe sledge was submerged. My first thought
was to liberate the dogs. I leaned forward to
cut poor Tooth's tracrs.and tho next minute
was swimming hi a little circle of pnsly fee and
wafer alongside him. Hans, dear good fellow!
drew near to help me. uttering piteous expres-
sions in broken English : but 1 ordered him to
throw himselfon his belly, with his hands and
legs extended, and to make for the island by
cogging himself forward with his jacknife. In
the meantime—a mere instant—l was floun-
dering almnt with sledge, dogs, and lines, in
confused puddle around me.

I succeeded in cutting poor Tood's lines,
and letting him scramble to the ice—for the
poor fellow was drowning mo with his piteous
caresses —nnd made my way for the sledge: but
1 found that it would not buoy me. and that I
had no resource but to try the circumference
nf the whole. Around this I paddled faithful-
ly. the miserable Ice always yielding when my
hopes of a lodgement were always greatest.—
During this process I enlarged mv circle of op-
erations to a very uncomfortable diameter, nnd
was beginning to feel weaker after every effort.
Hans, meanwhile had reached the firm ice. nnd
was on his knees, like a good Moravian, pray-
ing incoherently In English nnd Rsquimnx : at
every fresh crushing in of the ice he would
ejaculate ‘Ood !’ and when I recommenced my
paddling, he recommenced his prayers.

I was nearly gone. My knife had been lost
in cuttingout the dogs, and a spare one which
I carried in my trousers-pocket was so envel-
oped in wet skins that I could not reach it. I
owed my extrication at last to a newly broken
team dog, who was still fast to the sledge, and
in struggling carried one of the runners chock
against the edge ofcircle. AH my previous at-
tempts to use tho sledge asn bridge failed,for it
bad broke through to (ho much greater injury
of the ice. I felt that ii was a lust chance. I
threw myself on my back, so ns to lesson os
much as possible my weight, nnd pinced the
nape of myneck ogninsl tho rim or edge of the
Icc. then with caution slowly bent my Ug. and.
placing the ball of my inoccasincd foot against
the sledge. I pressed stbndily against the run-
ner. listening lo (he half yielding.crunch of the
icc beneath.

Presently I fell that my head was pillowed
by (be ice nnd that my wet fur jumper was
sliding up the surface. Next came my shoul-
ders; (hey were fairly ori. One more decided
push, and I was launched up on the ico and
sate. I reached the ico Hoe, and was fnetioned
by linns with frightful zeal. .Wo saved nil the
dogs ; but the sledge, knynck. ten*, gnus,
snow-shoes, nnd everything besides were left
behind. Tho thermometer nt eight degrees
will keep thorn frozen fast in the sledge till wo
can come and cut them out."

A CURIOUS LIKE,
. The .Platville American (Cal.) gives an ao-

count ofa peculiar Inkcon the east aide of Hear
river,volley. It is an Immense pool of spring

than a lake, a little oyer 100
yards nvlcngth; same in width, hut extending
mono place under a shelvin'.' rock that nearly
touches, tho. Rurfaco of the water for many
yards. That it is on' immense, spring issuingfrom the mountain, is apparent from tho fact
that any. floating substance thrown' Under the
shelving.rock is immediately brought outward
to the opposite hank. There Is no visible out-
let to the waters, except that the margin isllttlo
else than rock, with Innumerable fissures tra-
versing it in every direction, and thro’which,
with no apparent current nt tho surface, tho
water undoubtedly eicapM. The surface ofthe rook at 1 the edge of- the water, and for rfev-
oral,iinches above and. below, is coatid thick
\yit|» a substance closely, resembling sulphur,
but wjthopt its properties,.being uninflamablo.Not allying fish is,to bo seen in its waters, but
digging Inin and breaking up a kind of scoria
or volcanic mud nearly hardened Into stode,
that mskcSaiporlion of tkd bank,'great; num-
bers of .llsl), Jrom lwojp Blj; inchps in length,,
are founJ'imbcddcd therein, and perfectly, pyt-rifled. ... • i

i './r-t-;-'
“OUR COUNTRY—STAY IT ALWAYS -BE —BUT Riorjfc OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY.

CARLISLE,
- ■ ■ :>l li -

Wc extract ilio from the Hon. Ed-
ward Everett’s oration ald-he dedication of the
Dudley Observatory* ‘Altniijy, New York :

“ But it iswhenw^;|b;n our observations
and our thoughts from qfa own systems to the
systems which lie beybftd it Jn the heavenlyi
spaces, that wg approaqmftfooreadequate con*

ccption of the vastncfi&dr cjrcalibn. All analo-,
gy teaches us that tho'fifft .which gives light to
us is but one of: those stellar Arcs
which deck the fiimamc*»trqnd that every glit-
tering star in that shinHwflhoat is the centre of
a system as vast and oßJfull of subordinate lu-
minaries asbur own. suns, centres
o t planetary arc'visible to
•the naked eye,, and miljfpna are discovered by
the telescope. .Sir JohfcHcrschcll, in the ac-
bolint of his Operation dt'tlioCape of Good
Hope, (p. 381,) about five and
a halfmillions 6f-BtarflWimble enough to be
distinctly" cobhted In'43«o‘fect reflector in both
hemispheres; .lie the .actual num-
ber is much greater,lfiCyc can he little doubt.*’
His Illustrious fftrhcrq&liiunlcd. on.one occa-
aibn. that 125,000::8(ifs passed .through the
field of his 40 fectTcraclOrm-a quarter of an
hour. This would gnJrUVchro millions Or the
entire circuit in ,a single tele-
scopic,zone: and this;#alimate was made un-
der the assumption tmjfthqncbulro wore mas-
ses of luminous matta nbVyet condensed into
suns. ■ _ '

These stupcndouswcalcblations. however,
fqrm but the first. colajnn r pf. theinventory of
the universe. FnlntwhitC specks are visible
even to the naked cyctff ths practiced observer

lin different parts of tfii hckvcnß.' Under high
I magnifying powers, several thousands ofsuch
|spots arc,visible; r® .longer, however,"faint

I white specks, but mfiiy.of. them resolved by
powerful . telescopes aggregations of
stars, each of whichjpay,.‘Wilh propriety, be
compared with Ihe'mßky way. Many of these
nohulio, however;.- the power of Sir
William-Ilerscheirs and were
accordingly still regaled by him ns-masses of
uninformed matter,Vnot yet condensed into
suns.' ‘This, til! 'a few was per-
haps the pVcyailmg^pimon; and the nebular

i theory, filled ai largo"«iaco in modcmjistronom-
icnl science. But..wjn) lj|b increase of inslru-I mental power, especially,' under tnc mighty

! grasp of Rosso’s ■p^rftnlic' ,rcllector, and the
i great refractors ntlPblkovaiand Cambridgo.the
i most irresolvable of these nebultc have given
way ; and the tjellcrlopinlQfi now is, that every
one of them is a gaTnxy. :likc bur own milky
way. coinpoßcd br itiillibhß or suns. In other
words, wcarc brought: to tjio bewildering con-
clusion. that thousands of Jhcsc misty specks,
the greater part of them too faint to be seen by
the naked bye, arc. not each a'linivcrselike our
solar Byslcm/tmteach x“.6wnrra” of universes
of (Humboldt.
Cosmos, ill, 44 ) sinks empowered
by the contempla(i6n,'4 repeat the words,
but they no longcr.convey distinct ideas to the
understanding.

But these imwcvieri-vast .thetr
comprehensions, carjy uftanolhip! step forward’
in the realms of sidereal astronotny. A proper j
motion in space, of bur sun aiid the fixed stars, i
ns wc call them, has long been believed toexist. I
Their vest distances only prevent its being!
more apparent/- The gtraV improvement in in- /
stmmenis of ineasnrcmcnf/wiiliin the hist gen-
©ration has not only cslnblbdicd the existence
of this motion, but has pointed to the region in
this starry vault around which onr whole solar
and Mcllar sysfem. with its myriad of attend-
ant planetary worlds, appears to be perform-
ing a mighty revolution. If, then, wc assume
that, outside of the system to which we belong,
and in which our sun is but a star, like Aldo-
baran, or Sirrius, the diflerent nebulm of which
wc have spoken, thousands of which spot the
heavens, constitute each a’distinct family of
universes, wc must, following tho guide of an-
alogy, attribute to each of ihero also, beyond
alt the revolutions of their individual attendant
planetary systems, a greof revolution; com-
prehending tho whole ; while the Same course
of analogical reasoning Would lead us still fur-
ther onward. o,nd in the Inst analysis require
us to assume a transcendental, connection be-
tween all these mighty systems ; n universe of
universe’s, circling around : in tho Infinity of
space, and preserving its equilibrium by tho
same la ws of mutual at traction which bind the
lower worlds together. ’

It may he (bought that conceptions like these
are calculated rather to depress thon to elevate
ns In the scale of being; that, banished as he
is by those rontcmplalions to a corner of crea-
tion, and there reduced toan atom, roan sinks
to nothingness In this infinity of worlds. But
a second thought corrects the Impression.—
These vast eon icmplations arc‘welt calculated
to inspire nwe. but not abasement. Mind and
matter are incommensurable. Ah‘lmmortal-
soul, even while clothed in ‘.‘(his muddy ves-
ture of decay.” is. in the eye of God and rea-
son, a purer essencethan the brightest sun that
lig ts the depths of heaven. The organized
human eye, instinct with life andsoul, which,
gazing through (he telescope, travels up to the
cloudv speck In the' handle of Orien’s sword,
and bids it blaze forth into a galaxy as vast as
ours, stands higher in thoorder of being than
all that host of luminaries. - Tho intellect of
Newton, which discovered llicj law that holds
tho revolving worlds together; is a nobler work
of God than a universe ofuniverses of unthink-
ing matter.

If. still treading the loftiest paths of analogy,
we adopt tho supposition—to .me, T own, Inc
graceful supposition—lhht#tho countless plan-
etary which attend.these .countless suns, arc
the alwdcs of rational beings like men, instead-
of bringing hack from this exalted conception
n feeimg of insignificance,as if the individuals
of our race wore but poor atoms in the'infinily
of be|ng. I regard it, on iho contrary, as a
glory ofour human nature that it .belongs toa
family, which no man can number, of rational
natures hko itself. In the order of being they
may -stand beneath us, or, (hey: may stand
nbpvc us: ht may well bo. content with his
place, who is mode 'a Utile lower than the an-
gels.’”

Dobbs Makes o “Pldt.”
■ Dobba walked Into a drygoodtry on Courtat.,

m>d began to look Around. A double jinltd
dork appeared to Dobba. ‘

•» \\ hat can I do for you, slr?*> says bo.
“A good’deal,” says Dobba, “ bytrl’ll bet

°*t I’lMiot I will,” says tbo knight of t|io yard-
stick, “If I can*

. „„
•’

« What’ll yon bet of that?” says tbo Impcr-
turbnblo Dobba. ' •

<<l’ll bet ft lourponco I” Boys tbo Clerk,with
ocuto nod. _ ..

• “ I'll go It,” aaya Dobba. <*Now, trust mo
for a couple dollars* wuth of ynr stuffs I**

“Lott, by Nedl” says yard-slick. “Well,
tlicroVtbo lourpenco;” ' ’

«♦ Tlmnk you 5 call again when I want to trade/
says Dobba.

#»pp, if you ploaso— Ijko to loao
ypnr, oipntqm/’ say# tho qkyk. “no h6w.” .

Polite younfc man that— aa eoon na hischln
vygetatoar provided bln dickey doi/t cut Ida
throat, he’ll bo orterlhp gals, Dobbs Udnksl-r
Humort <\f Falconbridgt,

NEVES.

Dodging a Don.

“ Didn’t I see Mr. come in here V ’ ask.
ud the Doctor.

“ Never run
When you «co a dun.”

Should Parent! Scold f
Sonic folks are continually scolding (hoir

children. There to no sense in it,however; and
we incline to (he opinion, that it |s a wretched
practice. It sours tho temper of tho children,
so (hat onethorough scolding prepares and opens
the way for 'two or Hired more. It i6urs your
temper, provided it is sweet, which Is a question
If yon are prone to scold; and thus tho more
you scold the more you will have to scold) and
because yon have become crosser, your children
likewise will.

Scolding alienates (bebonrtaoryonrcblldrtm.
Depend upon it, they cannot lovo yon as well
after you have berated tbein.oalhpydld before.
Vou mayapproach them w(t)i lirmness and de-
cision, you imiy punish them with sorority ade-
quately the nature of (bo offence, und they will
(eel thojnstlce of your conduct, ond lovo not.
withstanding all. Dut they hajo scopling. It
stirs up the bad blood, whllo it discloses your
weakness, and lowers you in' their osteond Es.
pocially at night, when (hoy are about toretiro,
(holr hearts should ho niofted and fcnouldedwlth
voices of kindness, (hut they rosy go to tholr
slumbers with thoughts of lord stealing round
their souls und whlspuripg peace.

Boißtcroni Prenehlngi.
A celebrated divine, who wan remarkable in

the first period of hiu inystcy for loud and
boisterous mode of preaching, suddenly chang-
ed his whole manner In the pulpit, and.adop*
ted a mild ni}() dispoßslonoto mode of deliver}’.
Onpof hjs brclhcr'n; observing it, inquired of him
wjiat find induced Ipm tp make the, change,
lie answered: “WhenI was young, I‘thought
it wi&<ho'thunder (llkt killed the pedple,' out
whpnTgreWwisar I discovered that jt.was the
lightning, po I determined (0 thunder {css *&d
lighten more in fufurtO’

iilaitet
Never tip your beaverto a fine lady, and pas*

a poor widow without seeming to see her.
Never pass an aged man or woman without

making a reverential obeisance, unless your
house is on fire.
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VALUABLE RECEIPTS,

To Presbrvb Apples fob. Winter,—Pick
them carefully, and pul them in barrels with*
out bruising: then head them up and keep in
a pool, dry. shed, till they arc in danger of free*
zing: then remove to the cellar, and give them
a cool, airy place until needed for use.

Never break yourneck to bow at all toa
“sweet sixteen,, with a flounced dress, who is
ashamed of her old fashioned mother : or to a
strutting collegiate who is horrified at his
grandmother'd bad grammar. •'. i,'Keverkeep.a boy to black' yotlr boots and
attend to the stable, while you. frighten your
wife out of the idea of keeping a nurse for the
twins, by constantly talking of “hard limes. 1’

Never converse with a lady with a cigar in
your mouth, or smoke in anybody’s company,
without apologizing for the same.

Never remind other people of personal do*
formity, or of the relatives who have disgraced
them. . '

Cramp.—Those who may be subject 1n tho
nighttimeto cxcrii tinting paincallcd cramp will
doubtless bo glad to. learn that by trying any
kind ofbandage very tight around the leg. im-
mediately above the knee, this unpleasant sen*
sation will be instantaneously removed.

Never leave a letter unanswered, and use the
stamp which was enclosed to you to “replywith,” on a letter to yourown “sweet-heart.”

, Never ride in a fine cdlriago and keep a
score of servants, Whilst your widowed sister
trudges on foot and toils for her daily bread.

Never wear 'a finer coat than tho merchant
you owe for it, pr tho tailor whom you have
not paid for the making.

Never turn a deafcar to a woman in distress,
because you cannot see how you would be the
gainer byher bettered condition.

Never wound wantonly the sensitive nature
of the constitutional invalid: nor by rude jests
and sarcasms send a blush to the temple of
modest merit.

Never jest with a single woman about the
anxiety of all women to be married; nor tell
your wife you married her because you pitied
her lonely condition.

Howtfo Kill Moles.—Take any quantity
of corn and soak it in a strong solution of ar-
senic or strychnine—say one drachm of either
of said poisons to one pint of warm water.
Then, with a sharp stick make a hqle down in-
to the passage of the mole and drop in some
corn and cover it up.

Never go to bed at ten, having yourwife till
two with a sick baby ; and look pitchforks at
herat the breakfast table because the meal is
halfan hour too late.

Never hear ungracious strictures upon the
conductor woman, with a quiet smile, instead
of saying, in thunder tones. “It is false, sir.M

Never fall back from a bargain after tfte ar-
ticles of agreement arc drawn up, and only
need yoursignature to make them perfect.

Never insult the modest by ribaldry, the
grave by levity, nor the pious by contempt of
sacred things.

Never be guilty of any one of these oflencea
against decency and propriety ; if you are yon
are not a gentleman.

How to Fatten Fowls.—Confine your
fowls in a large airy enclosure, and feed them
upon broken Indian corn. Indian meal, or
mush, with raw potatoes out into small piec-
es, not larger than a filbert, placing within
their reach a quantity of charcoalbroken into
small pieces. Boiled rice is also good.

Some know how to scont a dun
at any distance, and can dodge him effectively.
Itto a knack acquired by long experience—bo-

tomCd expert, the dunned stands a slim chance
ol c3capc. The dun becomes equally sensitive
in delecting the debtor, and oiteu are practised
between the two manceuvcrsthnt would pale the
reputation of even Napoleon himself.

Wo heard a story tne other day of uld Dr. G.
of Portsmouth, which though not having any
very great relevancy to the preceding paragraph,
is nevertheless to.the’poinb as regards amateur

. dunning.. For,thoro#awldodlfrer«ncobelwcon
theamateur and IhoipVofcas

t)r. G> was a man of 1 grist integrity and
worth, and his business habits were on the
square—exacting everything (bat was ids own
liod paying every man Ms duo. * lie held a nbto

a gentleman of Hampton for some con.
afcicmblo amount, and wherorcr ho met him ilia
Doctor was ready, nqto In hand, for the paymentof an instalment. It became at last an agonis-
ing dreading with (ho debtor sl»ou( meeting the
Doctor, particularly ata time u hen troubled with
adisease known infinancial parlancens“flhorts. M

But whenever he met him, the Doctor’s dun
would bo anticipated by his debtor’s movement
fur liis pocket book, ami frequent payments were
made without seeing the note at all, or inquir-
ing as to the chances ol' its eventual payment,
lie knew that the Doctor was honest, and that
it would bo all right, and several payments were
thus blindly made.

A great dearth of fund’s made him more shy
of meeting (ho Doctor, and hb he passed through
the town, his eyes wandered in All directions to
catch a glimpse of bis dread, and avoid him if
possible. lie succeeded admimbl}* for s while,
and out-gcnernled the old man several times;
but fate does not always favor The bravo, and
Iho Doctor from a distant position saw Ids vic-tim tie his horse to a post nnd enter a store.—
He madu nil the linsto ho could, and entered
tho store Just as bis debtor dodged behind a rice
cask. *

“ Ho did come in hero, sir,” said (ho shop-
keeper, “ hut he has gone somewhere now.”

The Doctor said ho was not in a hurry,and
could wait as well as not; ho saw Ids horse at
(ho door, ami thought ho would ho back before
long. Thu man remained hid, and tho old Doc-
tor waited a long time. At last he went out.—
Shortly after Mr. - ■ himself went out, and
was Just stepping upon Ids wagon, when (he

Doctor darted at him from a door-way.
“Weil, Mr. said ho, “you needn’t

dodge me any more; that noto has boon paid up
these six months, and 1 have been trying toace
yon that I might pay you back twenty dollars
that you overpaid me.”

Tho recollection of hiding behind a rice cask
(n avoid being paid twenty dollars haunted the
man as long as lie lived, and among other udvlco
which ho gave his children was this, contained
inn couplet of domestic poetry, written inchalk
on tho old dressar:

Tnu Journal de St. Quintin publishes a re-
ceipt for curing cattle of the termcnlniion pro-
duced in their stomachs from eating cloVer and
other green food. The remedy is a spoonful of
ammonia, dissolved in a glass of water admin-
istered to the animal. The cure, it stales,
takes place within on hour. *

Liquid India Rudder.—lndia Rubber, cut
into thin strips and immersed in spirits of tur-(
pentinc Ina close vessel and kept warm, will
dissolve nnd in that state can be pul a
brush, forminga water proof coating for any-
thing to which it may be applied. It has the
objection, however, of keeping its tori—sticki-
ness—and in this respect it is seldom used,
except for coating wood or other work placed
in water.

To Curb theCroup.—The followingis high-
ly recommended by a Savannah (Georgia) pa-
per:

“A piece offresh lard, os large as a butter-
nut, rubbed up with sugar, in the same way
that butter and sugar arc prepared for the
dressing of puddings;—divided into three parts,
and given at intervals of twenty' minutes, will
relieve any case ofcroup, which is not already
allowed to progress to the fatal point.

Rheumatism— A Remedy.—The New Eng-
land Farmer recommends the following receipc
as a simple and invaluable remedy for Rheu-
matism

‘/Takea halfa pint ofspirits of turpentine,
towhich add halfan punk of. camphor; let itstand‘till the thftr-nifr
it on (bo part effected." prid it will, never fail of
removing the complaint. . Flannel's should be
applied after the part is-well fomented with
turpemime. Repeat the application morning
nnd evening. It is said to bo equally' available
for bums, scalds, bruises and sprains, never
failing ofsuccess.”

Disinfectant.—One pint of tho “Liquor of
Chloride of Zinc” in a pailful] of water, and
one pound of Chloride of Lime in another pail-
full of woter. Tbit ia perhaps the roost eflec-
live, theoretically and practically, of anything
that can be used, and when thrown into privy
vaults, cesspools, or upon decaying matter of
any description, will effectually destroy all of-
fensive odors. Tho cost of these substances
is Ihirty-flve cents. Keep every spot of-your
dwelling scrupulously clean and dry, from cel-
lar togarret, and from the line fence in the
rear to the centre of the street iu front.

Clarifying Lard Oil for the Hair.—To
every twenty pints of lard oil add one ol alch-
hol j place them in a clean glass vessel, and
shake them frequently for about (wo days, af
tci which allow them tostand until they have
become quite clear, and a sediment has fallen to
the bottom. Pour off the clear nnd use it for
Hair Oil. It may be colored a light purple
with alkanet root, nnd also scented with the
essential oil of lavender, rosemary, bergamot,
&c. Maintaining the same proportion ofports
by measure—l of alchohol to 20 of laid—a
pintof the latter may thus be clarified as well
as twenty.

Tooth Wash.—The safest, cheapest, moat
universally accessible, nnd most efficient, is a
piece of White Soap, with a moderately stiff
tooth brush, every morning. Inaddition, im
mediately after each meal, use simpletepid wa-
ter. with n brush nnt so slid, use it slowly,
with a perpendicular twist, so as to remove
particles of food more thoroughly frmp between
tho teeth. At the same lithe, twist the brnsfi
horizontally across the back part of the tongue
In this way, the smell of (ho food on the breath
of a recent meal is at one* removed. It is had
plan to defer teeth cleaning from supper until
bed time, as it only ptves the accretions sever-
al hours to work (heir mischief.

Lockjaw.—The following, contributed to
Baltimore Sun. wc publish for the benefit of
our readers ,.

"I have noted lately several dralhn by lock-
jaw, and for the Information of all, I will give
a certain remedy. When any one rims a nail
or any sharp Iron In any part of Ins body, take
a common smoke pipe, fill it with tobacco,
light it well, then take a cloth or silk hanker-
chief, place Uover the bowl of tho pipe andblow the smoke through the stem into the
wound : two or three pipls Ml will be sure to
sot the wound discharging. I have ined It on
myself, and five others, and found it gave im-
mediate relief. If thowouml has been seme
days standing'll will open again if llio tobacco
Is good. Try it,if any ono may’chanco to getsuch a wound.

. Fattening Tumesra.—The alimentary
properties ofcharcoal are very great: indeed,
It has been asserted that domestic fowls may
be fattened upon It without any other food,
and that too, in a* shorter time than on the
most nutritous grains. In an experiment
made to test tho valuo of the article, four tur*
.keys were taken andfastened.in a pen. and fed
on,meal, bpllfed potaloea.’and oats. Four oth-
ers of the aame brood, were also confined at the
eamfc licno, in another pen. and fed daily upon
thaaafne articles, but { with one pint of jury
finely pulycrjjpod charcoal mixed with their meal
ahd potatoes; they bad also a plentiful supply
of cb<MW>Al in thwrpen. 1 Tho eight were killed
onihe someday, and there was a dilTerenoo’of 1
oneand-a'half pounds each in favprof the fowls
which bad been supplied with the charcoal, I

they, being much the fatter and the meat-great*
ly superior, in point of tenderness.and -furor*
This , would; appear to establish,! beyond a
doubt,'the benefit ofcharcoal forfattening par*
poses. - ■. ,

The Toilet.—One of tho safest and best
compositions for cleaning(ho teeth, Isa-ndz-v
lure of two parts of cuttle fishibone,' apdono
of Peruvian bark, it both cleans the the teeth
and strengthens the gums., ’'

* ’ . ’ / '
Many persons imitating Byron, adopt tao

practice ofwashing their hair every morning la
coldwatcr, and allow it to dry- In coarse-ooris
over the head. This is exceedingly injurious,as it increases the scurf/ maizesthe hair coarse,and emits an offensive odor, After, waahmg,
tho hair should bo rubbed perfectly 1dry, And
then well brushed. ; . -f

The Pimirr of the Breath being of somuch consequence, and many being afflicted
with impurity,, without any neglect upon their
part, we take pleasure in writing this receipt,
as it is certain to afford • temporary, if not- per-
manent relief-To balf-a tumbler oflemonade,
add ten drops of hydrochloric acid, and swee-
ten to taste. ,It is a pleasant, refrigerant and
tonic draught, and should be taken serall
a day, for a month or six weeks..

A Ulan Starving Himself to Death.by the Dl--1 rection of S^trlh.''.7
- The (0.) Gazette (tctnilfj ,a,very;rc*
. markable instance of monomania, whlcU,ipas
• Jlist been terminated in that city, in tbe'easeofthe Rev. Joshua Upson, a Universalist clergy-man, who died at 12 o’clock last Sundaynfgnt...lie has lived in an almost skeleton condition,

abstaining from'nourishmcnt for fifteen, twen-ty.and even thirty days in succession.' tie has
maintained and believed that he did this tinder
the direction of “the spirits,” who promisedby
this course of discipline lo developo him into a
more extraordinary “medium” than has hith-
erlo been known. He lived under the impres-
sion that hundreds of disembodied spirits, were
constantly talking with him, rebuking him,
prescribing what he should cat; whatbo should
say, foretelling every day the least chahget in
his physical condition, and punishing him se-
verely when bo refused toact in - accordance
with their directions. The Gazette says : n

“Professedly by their information, h? point-
ed out with singular accuracy many of-the
symptoms that would manifest themsfelvcSm
Us own case, sometimes for weeks before theyactually occurred. With limbs hardly largerthen an infant’s, unable to rise from nis bod,
and frequently suffering exquisite torturi&.yet,
supported, na he said, by le •spirits-, 1 he exhi-
bited the most extraordinary hope, cheerful-
ness and enthusiasm. The ‘spirit* constantly
signified to him that ho should recover (p ful-
fill his mission, to afib hi a wonderful specimen
of a spiritually developed man, and to proclaim
(he truth to a world sunk in doubt and unbe-
lief. In this the ‘spirits’ were mistaken', but
there is not the slightest reason to duubti.Mr.Unson’s sincerity. Though tho victim of
what seems to us a delusion, he was, we have
reoson to believe, an honest and good toan.”

Tub Uneducated. —Excepting those who
arc destitute of reason, there are none whoare,

. in truth, uneducated. We talk of educating
the masses, while tho jxtasscs are educating
themselves, either for good or evil. A person
unable even to rend or write, has a claim to be■ called an educated person Re has ways phd
manners, and habits all his own ; he has ’prih-

i ciplcs founded in truth or error: and thoughts
, concerning the common things of daily- Ijje,

: which arc inwoven with hiavery being. Fropi
bis earliest boyhood, he has been busy educa-ting himself, and tho results of his' work ere
seen in his character: just os tho skilfalnesa of
an architect is exhibited in tho proportions iOf
the building that bo planned. ’ Thu boy/who

! runs in the street from morn till night, subject
. to no restraint, educate himself.Ho may indeed avoid the school room, and the

influence of tho teacher, .but he wilU neverthe*
»• less, prore a ready scholar. Ho will learn to1 be vulgar, by licaring vulgarity.; to be profane,t *bylicaring profanity ; to be bosom alibis mo-

‘ lives, by, constantly associating . with those
' Whoso motives are never right or laudable.
\ Vico will be bis teacher, and the bar-room‘the
- saloon; or ihc fmmlcts of the low.and- the«vie--1 ious, bis places of instruction. Useless he lis-tens to .experience, and deserts his school at
once, he will “graduate with honors”' thor*
ougly, though wrongly educated.

The most important part in tho training jof
children receive nt home or at school, does dot
consist in whflt is often designated “booklearn-
ing.” because In afterlife, this “booklearning,”is discarded in part, and its place supplied J>yfacta and thoughts drawn from experiencealone. Thus the work of the teacher ad-
vanced, as this truth has become more evident,
and while it is none the less adruous, it is more
honorable and more useful, because it seeks tomake lasting impressions upon the mind of tba
child. It becomes important then that children
hare right examples placed before them. Prac-
tice and precept should joinband in band. IfWe
would save any from vice to virtue. Gentle*
ness and love will teach a child to distinguish
between tho good and evil promptings of its
own nature ; to follow the one, to avoid the
laiier. The great moral want of our country
is not educated men, for of these there is nolack, but of men rightly educated: and the
great work of the teacher who : would benefit
the present, and desire a good name in the fu-
ture, must bo to teach those under his influence
to educate themselves aright.—Connteticut
School Journal.

1 Good Btplf.
A certain bore who gloried In a tremendous

pair of red whiskers, had collected his friend
for a hunting party at his chateau,md. listing
to show his wit and amuse his guests, he call*
rd a gntdencr who was working near, and who
wore no beard, and asked him why be could
not wear a beard.

•‘Sir,” replied the peasant, "when the good
God gave out the beards, f catno little too late;
the light, the brown, the black* were all dis-
tributed, and none remained but rod. I pro.
ferred to go without rather than hire one of
such a color Jll

The baron was surprised to hoar thb laugh*
ter ofhis friends, for he was quite unable to
<co (ho joke.

An Infidel Unbaked.
An Infidel, coasting in a published letter

that he hadraised two acres of "Sunday corn,'"
which ho intended to devote to the purchase ofinfidel books, adds. "All the work done on it
Iwas.donc on Sunday, and it will yield someseventy bushels to tho aoro: so that i dopt see
but-that nature, or Providence lias smiled updo
my Sunday .work however the priests of the
Bible may say that work done on that day nev-
er prospers. My com tell another sfory.., T®
this the editor of an agricultural paper replies."If tho author of this shallow nonsense had
read tho. Bible halfas nmohashe bad the works
of its opponents,.bo would have
the great Uulcr of tho universe, docs not al-
ways square up his accounts with mankind io
the month of October.” ’' 1

Sna Wants Out.—■"Oh,,l met auch abeam
liful girl in tho street to day,” said a gentle-
man to a lady frjend. to who he was doing Me
agmoMe not many evenings since: "she was
dressed In deep.mourning: I thiuk I,never
seen a sweeter, face.” "Who could, it bars
been ?” said his listener, something down her
bombasine dress, and glancing at tb6 crape
folds,to poo if they were properly adjusted:
"Pretty, you sayf Who could Jt liavo been—
I wasn't Cut.”

There oro-somanytender and holy emo-
tions flying about in ourinward world, which*
like angels can never assume tho body of an
outward act; so many rich and iCvclyflowera
fpringup. which bear no seed, and that it is a
happiness poetry was invented, that it receives
intp its Uroba all those inoorporal spirits* and

perfume ofall these flowers. *


